Videographer/Editor
at the following location(s):
WOIO - Cleveland, OH

Description:
Gray Television supports local community interests by providing quality television
broadcasting and exceptional service in each market we serve. Gray owns and/or
operates television stations and leading digital properties in 93 television markets
including the first or second highest rated television station in 85 markets. We are an
unmatched broadcast pioneer that keeps getting bigger and better. We constantly strive
for excellence. Through upgrading to the latest technology and seeking new ways to
stay on top in our markets, we focus on training and development of the best and
brightest employees in the business.
ABOUT WOIO/WUAB
WOIO-WUAB are the CBS and CW Affiliates in Cleveland, Ohio. We produce 48.5
hours of news per week and deliver content on a 24/7 basis on our digital platforms.
JOB SUMMARY
WOIO is seeking a Videographer/Editor. GENERAL RESPONSIBILITIES Video
recording of news stories for news programs/specials produced by WOIO and WUAB.
Most often the videographer will be working with reporters and producers in the field.
However, the job will require working alone asking questions and collect information.
Send still pictures and video from the field via smartphone. Edit video for presentation
on the various news programs produced by WOIO/WUAB. Responsible for the proper
recording of video and audio during shots. Set up, operate and troubleshoot live remote
vehicles, as well as portable microwave systems and LIVEU units. Responsible for the
proper care of equipment and vehicles under the supervision of the News Operations
Manager. Be available for overtime, overnight, and sometimes extended out-of-town
assignments. Other duties as assigned by news department management.
Requirements:
Applicants must have three (3) years experience as a news videographer and have a
solid understanding of news program production. An ability to make stories live through
your video alone. An ability to perform some minor field equipment repairs is a plus.
Must have a valid driver’s license, proof of insurance, and a good driving record

Additional Info:
Gray Television provides equal employment opportunities (EEO) to all employees and
applicants for employment without regard to race, color, religion, sex, national origin,
age, disability or genetics. In addition to federal law requirements, Gray Television
complies with applicable state and local laws governing nondiscrimination in
employment in every location in which the company has facilities. This policy applies to
all terms and conditions of employment, including recruiting, hiring, placement,
promotion, termination, layoff, recall, transfer, leaves of absence, compensation and
training.
Gray Television expressly prohibits any form of workplace harassment based on race,
color, religion, gender, sexual orientation, gender identity or expression, national origin,
age, genetic information, disability, or veteran status. Improper interference with the
ability of Gray’s employees to perform their job duties may result in discipline up to and
including discharge.
Please apply online at https://gray.tv/careers#currentopenings and attach resume and
link to your work.

